
23 Greenwood Drive, Kirwan, Qld 4817
House For Rent
Wednesday, 17 January 2024

23 Greenwood Drive, Kirwan, Qld 4817

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Type: House

Smart Rentals Leasing Team 

https://realsearch.com.au/23-greenwood-drive-kirwan-qld-4817
https://realsearch.com.au/smart-rentals-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-smart-rentals-property-management-townsville-city


$490/wk - Convenient Location!

This neatly presented 3 bedroom home is located in the highly sought after suburb of Kirwan, with proximity to all your

needs. Just minutes from shops, schools and transport you’ll have everything at your fingertips. There is an open plan

living and dining area that leads out to your spacious undercover patio perfect for entertaining guests and family. **BOTH

ONSITE & LIVE VIDEO INSPECTIONS AVAILABLE, see notes below**All three bedrooms have their own built-in robes

and the master bedroom even has its own ensuite and access to outdoors. The tiled main bathroom has a bathtub and the

kitchen features plenty of storage space and a fantastic breakfast bar. This property will tick all the boxes. -Great location

with proximity to schools and shops-Open plan living -Covered back patio -Lock up garage-Built-in robes in all

bedrooms**Book your IN-PERSON ONSITE or LIVE VIDEO inspection online right now**Arranging an inspection is easy.

Simply click on the "BOOK AN INSPECTION" or "CONTACT AGENT" links to access our booking system and choose a

time to view the property that suits you!Please note that along with IN PERSON inspections at the property we are also

offering LIVE VIDEO inspections using Facetime or Zoom app.Following your inspection, we invite you to make an

application to lease. If your application is successful you will be given the opportunity to inspect the property prior to the

signing of lease documentation.**Please note – All information including any photographs and plans provided is indicative

and may be outdated. While we strive to represent the actual condition of the property, as a prospective tenant you

should not rely on the information provided but should carry out your own property inspection along with other inquiries

to determine if the property is suited to your requirements.


